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F/RF DR/LL AT WAKEFIELD HIGH
Fire-fighting equipment arrives at Wakefield High School in Arlington as stu-
dents evacuate the building in a special drill held yesterday in observance ofFire
Prevention Week.—Star Staff Photo.

Horwatt Admits Naming
Suspected Red for FBI

Saul B. Horwatt admitted in
Alexandria Federal Court today
that he gave the Federal Bureau
of Investigation the name of a
man he believed was a Com-
munist. • !

Trial of Mr. Horwatt. 48-year- j
old Falls Church electrical con-
tractor accused of obtaining his
citizenship by fraud in 1931 be-
cause he concealed membership
in the Communist Party, ended
today after eight days of testi-
mony.

At an earlier trial session Mr.
Horwatt, claiming he quit the
party in 1929. testified that FBI
agents in 1952 and 1953 urged
him to rejoin the party, prom-
ising they would help him if he
co-operated with them.

4 Agents Deny Deal
Four FBI agents called to the

stand today denied they had
offered any promises of immuni-
ty.

Agent C. Edwin Glass, asked 1
whether Mr. had iden-
tified any suspected Commu- 1
nists, replied: “He did.**

Mr. Horwatt denied the charge :
but. under questioning, conceded
he had confirmed the name at '•
one man, taken from a list shown 1
him by FBI agents. The map
had resigned from the party, he
added.

A court, side estimated today
that no decision on the case will
b; reached for at least three
months. Government attorneys

and defense counsel wtij file
briefs, then final oral arguments

on the case will be scheduled.

Defendant Testifies
Mr. Horwatt yesterday was

called to the stand by his own
counsel, the first time he has ap-
peared as a defense witness in
his own behalf although he pre-
viously had been called on by

the Government He broke into
sobs and was unable to continue
when he began to give his ex-
planation of why he joined the
Communist Party.

The court recessed. When it
resumed, Mr. Horwatt again

broke down, but finely managed
to gain his composure and con-
tinued.

It was while relating incidents
of his childhood near the Rus-
sian-Polish border that he broke

''lnto tears. He recalled incidents
of brutality, murders, rape and
hunger during civil strife be-
tween Red and White Russians
and declared:

“Anyone who has a back-
ground of this either becomes a
degenerate or a responsive per-
son for everything he feels is
Just."

Describes Group Activities
He said he came to the United

States shortly afterward and
started working in such groups
as the Jewish Cultural Club, the
Young People’s Socialist League,
a number of worker organiza-
tions and flnaley, the Commun-
ist Party. His attention to the
latter, he said, was attracted
mainlr by its interest in the
Sacco-Vanzettl case.

Mr. Horwatt repeatd previous
denials that he advocated over-
throw of the United States
Government while in the Com-
munist Party, and said he did
not advocate the establishment

of the Soviet form of govern-
ment in'this country. He added,
however, he thought then the
Soviet Union represented *a new
attempt in society to establish
social order in which people will

| not be discriminated against,
where no poverty exists . . .**

Asked by Mr. FanneUi if he
had ever read anything advoca-
ting overthrow of this Govern-
ment by violence, he replied "no”
and said: “Iconsider the United
States a country that has given
me refuge: a country that has
given me a feeling of security
as a Jew."

Four prominent Washington!
area men appeared as character!
witnesses in behalf of Mr. Hor-
watt. I

They were Dr. Hugo B. Schiff,
who was assistant rabbi of the
Washington Hebrew Congrega-
tion from 1948 until recently
and before that was rabbi Os
Congregation Temple Beth-El in
Alexandria tor nine years: Ed-
mund H. Graham, vide president
of the National Bank of Wash-
ington; Learning R. Rice, Jr. of
Lake Barcroft, Va„ assistant sec-
retary and » stockholder in the
general contracting firm of Wil-
liam P. Lipscomb Co, Inc, and
Julius Okin. secretary and sales
manager of Aristo Cleaners.

Diplomat to Speak
The Women's League of the

Arlington-Falrfgx Jewish Center
will meet at* 8:30 p.m. Monday

at the center, 2920 Arlington
boulevard, Arlington, Va. Odga-
han Siahaan of the Indonesian
Embassy will speak.

I Jailed Youth
To Be Given
Mental Test

• A 16-year-old boy faces a men-
! tal bearing today after spending;

r his third successive night in anj

| isolated cell in the Arlington

1 Jail.¦ Juvenile Court Judge Hugh

Reid said the boy apparently was
! mentally disturbed and there-

¦ fore could not be kept with the
' other children in the Juvenile

1 Shelter.
I The judge pointed out that
> there are no other facilities avail-
i able and said the court would

r keep the boy’s stay in the cell
as-brief as possible.

( Attorneys John Donaldson and
’ Frank Morgan, representing the
boy, said they are prepared to

' fight any commitment order. Mr.
Donaldson said they feel that

i any 18-year-obl might well ap-

, pear to be mentally disturbed
after spending about three days

' in s cell.
i The youngster was picked up
Tuesday, Judge Reid said, on

: the- complaint that he struck
another boy with a rack.

The boy. who has been in the
custody of his mother since bis

1parents were divorced, at first
; was placed in the Juvdnile Shel-

-1 ter. However, he was trans-
-1 ferred the same day to the “in-
firmary cell” of the Jail. He has
been there since.

After the boy appeared in
Juvenile Court on Wednesday,

> Judge Reid ordered, that he be¦ given mental and physical ex-
> animations.
i He was examined Wednesday
-by a physician, who reeom-

i mended an immediate psychi-
atric examination.

Baltimore Lottery Raid
Had M'Keldin Go-Ahead

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14 (IF).—
State Pblice Supt. Elmer F.
Munahower has reiterated he got

a “green light” personally from
Gov. McKeldin before his men
staged a lottery raid in Balti-
more County.

State troopers conducted the
raid without Informing Balti-
more County police and touched
off a furor.

The Baltimore County grand
Jury, as a consequence, is now
investigating gambling and law
enforcement.

Six men were arrested in the
raid and a seventh was picked
up later. They have been charged
with conducting a numbers lot-
tery and taking horse race bets.

Adding machine tapes and
other records seized led officers
to estimate the place handled $6
million worth of bets a year.

James M. Hepbron, Baltimore
city police commissioner, said It
was a headquarters for a “large
part" of the numbers play In
Baltimore.

CoL Munshower said:
“Atthe time Italked with the

Governor, Ihad not even thought
about deliberately bypassing
Baltimore County, and Iam sure
the question of whether or not
Baltimore County’s police should
be bypassed was not even dis-
cussed.

“Itwas some time later, after
the details had been worked out,
that Iconsidered whether or not
to call in Baltimore County and
decided to act without calling in
the county police.”

Movies taken by the State
Police apparently have been
shown to the grand Jury In its
investigation.

Alexandria Sanitation Garb
Stirs Up Laundering Dispute

Alexandria’s 82 garbage col-
lectors and street sweepers blos-
somed forth this week In white
uniforms, but the uniforms won’t
itay white long unless city officials
quickly arralnge to get them

-laundered.
. Eugene L. Barnwell, assistant
city manager, said the city had

* planned to use the facilities at
1 the city jail to keep the uniforms

• clean.
i But City Sergt. Frank Moriarty,
' who has charge of the jail, has
different ideas. “They are going
to have to pay me before Iclean
those uniforms,” Mr. Moriarty
said.

¦ He said sanitation officials had
| been “after me for some time”
to wash the uniforms. “They

> offered to buy some soap if we
. would do it at the jail,” he said.
. He said he wasn’t consulted until
Rafter the uniforms were ordered.

Mr. .Moriarty made as a con-
dition to his accepting the job

i that the city buy a dryer for
, the Jail laundry, which does not

> have 6ne now, and that the city
sign a contract for a specified

1 sum per uniform.
Mr. Barnwell said the uniform

i program was initiated for iden-
i tiflcatlon and to give city work-
i era a neat appearance.

“IfMr.Moriarty says be won’t:
do it, I guess well have to figure i
out some other way," he said,

t

Citizens Ask Firehouse
In Wheaton Woods Area

A group of citizens of the
Wheaton Woods area last night
asked the Montgomery County
Council to authorize a new fire-
house at Viers Mill road and
Parkland drive, to serve a wide
area between Wheaton and
Rockville.

William Logan, chairman of
the Fire Committee of the
Wheaton Woods Citizens’ Asso-
ciation, said 100 men have prom-
ised to serve as volunteers if a
new department is formed.

The proposed new fire district
would embrace Connecticut Ave-
nue Estates and Connecticut
Avenue Park, subdivisions now

included in the Kensington fire
district, where a fire tax iglevied.
Wheaton Woods is in the Rock-
ville district* where no fire tax
is imposed.

The County Fire Board has
ruled out the new district as
unnecessary. William McKinney,
council clerk, reported. The
council took no action.-

Earlier William Matthews told
the council he would like to drop,
without prejudice, his petition
to rezone from residential to
commercial his property on
Knowles avenue Jn Kensington.
The Kensington Town Council
opposed the petition.
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5 Policewomen
Resign Laurel
Posts in Huff

By JAMES B. ROWLAND

A mass resignation of women
police officers in Laurel is slow-
ing criminal investigations and
will leave school crossings un-
guarded after today.

The Prince Georges County
community’s live women officers
resigned yesterday in protest

over a Town Council resolution
taking away police powers which
enabled them to make arrests.

The Council’s action Monday
was taken over the objections of
Police Chief Jack L. Larrimore,
who previously had appealed be-
fore the Council to fight such a
move.

Women Criticise Council
The women, in resigning, said

that without full police powers
they did not feel they could
efficiently maintain police pro-
tection in the town. The resigna-
tion letter, signed by all five and
sent to the Mayor and City
Council, criticized the body for
not telling the .women of 'the
proposed resolution before its
passage. It stated:

“You have had the rudeness to
spread our fate an over town
without even Showing us the
common courtesy of officially in-
forming us of your action.”

Upon the restoration of police
powers, the women declared they
would be ready and willing to
resume their duties.

“These women officers have
been a tremendous help to us in
investigating Juvenile, arson and
vice cases.” Chief Larrimore
said. "Their ion will slow our
work considerably.

*T just don’t know why the
action was taken. I’ve never
known of a clearcut complaint
against any erne of them.” '

Complaints Reported

In the past councilmen have
informed him of complaints re-
ceived against some of the wom-
en officers. Chief Larrimore said.
{But the chief added he was given
no details of the accusations
when he told the council he
would do all he could to correct
any wrongdoing.

“I’ve heard indirectly there
were some complaints against
us, but they were never pre-
sented to Chief Larrimore,” said
Mrs. Rose Mary Walker, one of
the five.

“They (die complaints)
started several months ago
when we (the women) were
doing some vice investigations,"
’she added. “Inever considered
the work was endangering my
personal safety."

“Irecall hearing Mrs. Walker
in court and remember she had
done an excellent Job," was the
enthusiastic reply of Trial Mag-

istrate Grover JU Small, when
asked to comment on the
women’s efficiency. Judge Smell
hears the town’s cases.
Six Weeks to Train New Guards
"It will take a month to six

weeks to train now crossing
guards," chief added.

“I’drather leave the crossings
unguarded than have untrained
personnel trying to watch them.
There’d be more danger of ac-
cidents if persons were put there
with po experience."

Chief Larrimore noted that
three of the women have re-
ceived certificates from the Law
Enforcement institute at the
University of Maryland at cost
to themselves, and the two others
were undergoing local training.

Removal of police powers from
women officers was one of five
provisions contained in Monday’s

resolution aimed at improving
the police department.

The women are not paid for
office and crossing duties, but
receive a salary for investigative

i and parking meter work assign-
: mentis which is considerably less
i than that received by their fellow
male officers, Chief Larrimore
said.

Others Identified
Others in the feminine com-

ponent are Mrs. Gladys Allen.
Mrs. Clara Tester, Mrs. Marjorie

Hagan and Mrs. Mary Wesley.
The resolution affecting the

police department also calls for
the hiring of a man to tend
parking meters and a clerk typ-
ist for the police office.

“Ihave some applications now
for the meter man who will work
80 hours a week on 200 meters
for $3,000 annually," the chief
said. “I wont be able to hire
the clerk-typist until the coun-
dl sets a salary."

Gaming Charged
To Firm Manager

The manager of a Silver
Spring plumbing supplies com-
pany was arrested yesterday on
charges of taking horse race bets
at his office, Montgomery County
police reported.

Charged with gambling and
possession of gaming equipment
was Alfred G. Bresh. 35, of 7700
block of MUnsey road, Hyatts-
ville, police said. He was freed
under SI,OOO bond pending a
hearing November 21 in Stiver
Spring Peoples Court %

Detective Lt. William Whalen
said he and Detective Sergt.

Ronald Loomis made the arrest
after an undercover man bad
placed bets with Bresh.

800 Scouts to See
Forestry Exhibition

“Operation Paul Bunyan," a
forestry demonstration for 800
Boy Scouts and Explorer Scouts,
will be held tomorrow and Sun-
day at the Cedarvllle State
Forest, Brandywine, Md.

The outing and Exhibition of
forestry techniques will be held
under auspices of State Forest
rangers, according to Harry W.
Dengler. forester at the Univer-
sity of Maryland Extension Serv-
ice.
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